Tier 3: Intensive therapeutic support
On-call for crisis intervention, Risk Assessment, family & small group support, intensive behavioral and rehabilitation wrap-around support, school based services, case management, individualized treatment plan development & review, Parent/Child/School Feedback forms, RtI/IEP support, recommendations & screening for residential placement and/or therapeutic foster care. Inter-agency team meeting.

PBIS Tier 3: Intensive Individualized Interventions 6 or more Office Discipline Referrals
General Education with support, Functional Behavior Assessment, Behavior support plan, possible Special Education Referral or 504 Referral/ Plan, Crisis intervention, PBIS data-based decision-making & planning. Suicide Intervention (ASIST). Inter-agency team meeting. Homeless Program.

Tier 2: Out Patient Services
On-call for crisis intervention, Risk Assessment, therapeutic social skills/anger management/healthy relationship small groups in and out of school, family support, wrap-around services, intake screening and assessment process, case management in and out of school, Client Status Review, Alaska Screening Tool, Beck’s Depression Inventory, Screening for Brief Intervention and Treatment (etoh/drug), individualized treatment planning development & review, Parent/Child/School Feedback forms, RtI support. Inter-agency team meeting.

PBIS Tier 2: 2-5 Office Discipline Referrals (Targeted small group interventions)
Tier 2 intervention Action Planning, Check In-Check Out, School counselor targeted small groups, School counselor check-in support, Suicide intervention (AK Gatekeeper, ASIST), Mentor programs, Peer support programs, Crisis Prevention Intervention, Bully-prevention targeted interventions. Inter-agency team meeting.

PBIS Tier 1: 0-1 Office Discipline Referrals (School-wide Universal Supports)
School-wide matrix development & lesson plans, school violation & positive reinforcement systems (school-wide & classroom), Data based decision-making, Guidance counseling curriculum. Safe TALK/ Kognito/ SOS suicide prevention training/screening, Bully prevention training, referrals for Tier 2 supports.

Tier 1: Universal Awareness/ screening activities
Love & Logic Parenting Classes for school and community, home matrix, drug, alcohol, tobacco & suicide prevention educational support to community and school, relationship and trust building, on-call for crisis intervention, Risk Assessment.